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Viscosities & Apparent Molar Volumes of
CaCls & SrCls in Water at Different
Temperatures
THE change in viscosity with concentration of
the aqueous solutions of electrolytes is satis-
factorily represented by the Jones-Dole equations- ;
lj, = l+AvC+BC ... (1)
where the constant A is long range interparticle
(interionic) interaction coefficient and B is the solute-
solvent interaction constant and C is the concen-
tration of solute in moles/litre. In order to study
the effect of temperature on solute-solvent interaction
coefficient (B) the viscosities of CaCl2 and SrCl2 have
been measured in aqueous solutions at 30°, 35°, 40°
and 45°. The apparent molal volumes have been
calculated from the density data.
Viscosities and densities were measured as
described by Prasad and coworkers--". The densities
were measured using a pyknometer and applying
the buoyancy correction. The values have an
accuracy of 4 in 106•
The usual procedure to test the validity of the
Jones-Dole equation has been applied and the
equation represents the experimental results satis-
factorily. The values of A and B were calculated
from the intercept and slope respectively of the plot
of "1j -11V C against -rc. The relative viscosities
were next calculated using these calculated values
of A and B and the values are in good agreement
with the observed values for the range of concen-
tration 0·1-0·0012\{. Only two sets of values for each
of the electrolytes have been recorded in Table 1.
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TABLE 1 - DESORPTION OF RADIOIODINE FROMBISMUTH
. . HYDROXIDE IN WATER ANDO'lM NaOH
Fraction ·of
solution
Desorption
(%)
Total·
desorption
('Yo)
DISTILLED WATER
1
2
3
7-16
5040
4'89 17·45
O'lM NaOH
96'94
3'02
0'21 100'17
1
2
3
• Total desorption of the fractions 1-3.
was possible to desorb completely 1311 using O'lM
NaOH solution. The first fraction alone resulted
in desorption to the extent of 96'9%. Distilled
water did not prove effective for this purpose.
Excellent sorption of 131J in acid PH is probably
due to the presence of a replaceable OH- group
attached to (BiO)+ radical. The latter has a good
tendency to combine with halides and form insoluble
oxy-compounds. The sorption mechanism may be
explained on the basis that OH- group is r~placed
by 1- which is retained as BiOI. ~xpe~Imental
observation on the effect of competing IOns on
sorption as discussed above also supports this view
and suggests that the sorption is mainly due to
exchange process. Further support for the forma-
tion of BiOI is provided by desorption studies using
NaOH and water. Failure of water to desorb 1311
shows the existence of stronger bonds between the
sorbent and iodide. Formation of oxy-iodide was
supported by PH titrations in which the sorbent
showed an apparant capacity of 1·78 meqlg for the
iodide ions.
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The viscosities and apparent molal volumes of CaCla
and SrCls have been measured in aqueous solutions
at 30°, 35°, 40° and 45°. The data iive a iood fit to
Jones-Dole and Masson's equations. The eneriY and
entropy of activation of the viscous flow have been
calculated. The ionic radii have been computed both
from the viscosity and apparent molal volume data
and follow the order: TBal+>TSr'+>TCa'+ •
NOTES
(Electrolyte]
M
TABLE 1- VISCOSITIESOF CaCI. ANDSrCI. AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES
'I)' at-------_.
30° 35° 40° 45°
Calc. Obs. Calc. Obs. Calc. Obs. Calc. Obs.
CaCI.
1-0333 1-0331 1·0332 1'0330 1-0337 1·0333 1'0323 1·0335
1-0181 1·0184 1·0179 1·0175 1·0175 1-0174 1·0173 1-0175
BaCI.
1·0333 1·0332 1·0338 1'0335 1·0337 1·0331 1·0345 1·0336
1-0185 1-0183 1·0184 1-0188 1·0179 1·0180 1-0184- 1-0182
0·1
0·05
0·1
0·05
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~= M _(P-Po) loa ... (2)
Po Po C Viscosity of Tetraethylammonium Bromide &
where the terms have their usual significance. Iodide in Acetone-Water Mixtures at 350
The data obtained are found to agree with those
obtained using Masson's equation", as the plot of
~ vs vC is linear. The values of 4>0 at different
temperatures along with the values of 4>0 for B~Clt
calculated from the density data reported ear~er7
are recorded in Table 3. The plot of 4>0 against
temperature is linear and the slope dq,o/dT is in the
BaCla>SrCI2>CaCI1, which indicate~ a. de.creas~ in
apparent molal volume with decrease In ionic radius,
The ionic radii of the cations have also been cal-
culated according to the method of Andrews et al.s
and by the method of Coutre and Laidler". The
values calculated by the two methods are in
good agreement (Table 4) and have the following
TABLE 2- VALUES OF !J..E, AF AND AS FOR CaCls. SrCla
AND BaCia SOLUTIONS
AE AF AS
(kcal) (kcal) (e.u.]
Water 3·87 2·17 5·7
CaCI. 3'99 2-19 5·97
s-et, 4-15 2·39 6·04
BaCI. 4'21 2-67 6'12
TABLE 3 - VALUES OF .po AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES
Temp., (0C) CaCI. SrCI. BaCI.
30 18'15 19'50 20·58
35 17'00 18'75 19·77
40 16'25 17'33 18·44
45 15-54 16'52 17·67
TABLE 4 - IONIC RADII (A) OF Cal+. Srl+ AND Bas+ AT
DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES
Temp. Cal+ Srl+ Bal+
(0C)
1'8 rv "8 "v rB rv
30 0'85 1·02 0'88 1·04 0'90 1'07
35 0·35 1·03 0'89 1-06 0'91 1'08
40 0'84 1·03 0'90 1-06 0·91 1'07
45 0-83 1.03 0'89 1'04 0·92 1'05
order: TBa,+>TSr,.>TCa'+' This shows that the smaller
the size of the ion the greater is the solute-
solvent interaction.
The above results show that the structure breaking
effect or the solute-solvent interaction has order
Ca2+>Sr2+>Ba2+ for the cations studied presently.
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Viscosities of tetraethylammonium bromide and tet-
raethylammonium iodide in acetone-water mixtures
containing 10, 30, 50 and 80% acetone (w/w) have
been evaluated at 35° and data analysed in terms of
Jones-Dole equation.
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